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MARRIED.
DU>->-I>-G—RAHMER—Ca Thursday. J«=e lj»

1910 a* Orans-etown. Jt T.. by the Re>. D-.

FrarikTin Babbitt. Elsie V£ian R?^l^*
Edwin Gore Dar.nmsr. both of New tot*

STi^Th^r^rr^:^^?ipi ĉ *h^
Bronx. Anna May. daughter cf Mr and^rs-•n->rid TU(iscti Vewland. of No. -TOO west

?f3th"~: N^r fork City, to WUlard Blaices-
lee Stoafrhton. si New Tora.

>o«ce» of irarTiag-^ and death* «•"»«* »>\u2666
accompanied by fallname and ailSMrss

Miss Anna May Newlacd. eldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. David Judson Newlar.d. of

No. 55> V»'s3t U3th street, and Willard

Blakeslce Stoughton. also of New York.
were married -.ester-lay afternoon at the

bride's home by the Rev. William M. Hess,

of Trinity Cor.gregatior.al Church, The

Bronx. The ceremony was followed by a.

reception.
M!ss Marguerite C. Newland, sister cf the*

brid». was maid cf honor, and Use brides-
maids were the Misses Eleanor Newland. her
youngest sister: Louis** Nowland. of Wil-

mtarton De!.: Edythc Nicholson, of Jen-
kiktown. Perm.. and Katharine Curley. cf

WaHham. Mass. '««iiiia >:
Frederick A. Sioushtcn, of Masser.a. >-

V was best man. and the ushers were
WaUer

V.-.
Shaw.

cf New York, and
p'arrv C. Ives, of Bridgeport, conn.

The bride was given in marriage by her

father. Miss Florence K.'raball Here, at
South Weymoath. «M maid of honor, and
Miss Ida Gertrude Beverly. Miss Berni<»
Althea Hill. Miss Helen S- Eaton ana >i:3e
Grac* G. Daly, of Bcston. acted as brides-
ir.aids Two ';\u25a0\u25a0 • cousins of the bride.
Eylene Hcllis m.l Dorothy Kibby. w»r«
flower girls. Dr. Joseph Pierre Hosuet. o»
New York City, was best man and Henry

p. Wolff, of th* bridegroom's larr f.rm',

William B. Denton and William H.
kin? of New York City, and Alexander C.
Mason, a brother of the bridegroom, or
Rutland. Vt.. acted as ushers.

Mr and Mr? Mason will spend the stun-

msr in the White Mountains, after whica
they wii! live in New York City.

Soeth \V<*ymoutn. Mass.. Jun» Ifisa
Maud Louise Richardson, of this town, and
Herbert Dolavan Mason, of New Yorlc.
were married at noon to-day at the homa

of the bride's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
M. Richardson.

S. Wardwell. was married at noon to-day

at the "Wardwell
-
home, X«k 136 Elm atreet.

to Frederick Washington lieb«rt. or New
York. The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Louis F. Berry, of this city. The)

bride was attended by her sister. MJss llar-
garet Ward as ?naid of honor. The beat
man was J. Bradford Wardwell. a brother
of th» trlda.

'
The members of the two

families and a f-w near friends were pres-
ent. Miss Wardwell hi a Vaasar graduate*

class
•

a PARISIAN WEDDING

IN THE BEHKSHIRES.
roj"e:efrap^ tc The Tribune.]

iiit.:Ha» -; -Mr. and Mrs. Charles
/- S»*y« rr

"°have be?n at The Nest '

Oricbcr Mountain, rlr.ee their marriage

< Aria, motcrea to Springiield to-day.

th?y started for Boston In a pri-
. - -

s "turn to Artier..
Tt*Kiss*! QaiuuiUna and Sophia Fur-

jSr'ere zv*at Edgeoomt villa.

r b Pearson has returned to his coun-

r place is Alford from Mexico.'
ytk. M. Irfigfct Collier was hostess at

aaaar tc-ni?«t at Osreo!a House.
%' sr.<3 Mrs. Archibald K. : . .-:av will

gScsrir next w~=k for New York. They

t3 cc=e over fmra Paris in a party of

\>iYorkers who will be homeward bound

vj_ vQ include Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
Jirrlard, whe are JBttliasf to Lenox to
*,=.. v-s Baste ?. Torrence; J. Pierpont

3frrs£S a=d Charles Leßfer Mr. and Mrs.

s.:ift
--

\u25a0will cP^s their Lenox %il!a early

Mrs Frecer.-. D. Tapper, and Miss Ethel
jnefcs tire delayed their Ftart for Lenox
tercse cf a sight indisposition en the
«-. of Mrs Tapper*.

s3
*'

*.i/!f=ner was served at the dub
A £p£i flowed >v bridre. The bridge

«•***!•?STweek at the club
•••

tßSrt^^-aed by the colonists and their

pet** a Mrs Henry M"r*anTilfordhave
a» *llJtfielr lerp* villa, recently pur-

*4«em Henry IT. Poor, and Mr. and**•"**.n»
X Beard have arrived in the** -iju«vacated i*Mr and Mrs

O*** warrtt
"or"° «r at Southampton.

Jst2 ivtrt rirence C Pell are staying

W-*?'* an« Mrs. H. C. Pell at their

Zt'i+* early
_ jaiiiiai and Mr- and

v!B
~sjs. G Condon have arrived at

S
\u25a0 -

Tuxedo Lake.
-j-.Etrco^

_
t.&r=pJ.c,n The i«, ocenpying

t"SL\n^ er.-*rtair-d at dinner to-

Otre- 1
"
,Jr £nd Mrs. Herbert Shipman-W'/>!»er at Gamwill. Others -who•***

ZTje.* house parties were Mr. and
C:fr^r-Lr*vogei. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
£r?-^-sr. Mr. and Mr?. R. F. Cutting,

5 ?1Tjl
*

Richard Mortir-er. Mr. and*
c i Morris «** Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

E*rl
"

mi y^ Holland Pell -win open

2 flite"****and Mr- and Mr J.

iinaval ffll P*-fi the yummer in.
LjvittvHla.

J rfn-A L Em*B '-"' l**ara from

k-rid f.£-.- nexi aek.
*i;iafiMrs. J. T. To^er will spend the

•lie to tieir vffla. or. CroWs Xest. .
D. B. Prat- is spending a few weeks

ayt >\u25a0—1"

,QTESFROM TUXEDO PARK.
' .n\u25a0^l•^-ap^ The Tribune 1

Park June -The Roosevelt re-
jaje*1ra-^^ -j-orit and the postponed

\u25a0*"*
*n *

choxr races at Goshen to-day

f**30 /Arv to draw the colonists away

>»fi» tf~B3,SuT all returned this after
-

I<

'

h« tr«we a «m«er '««? \u25a0 thirty

S»* i^dyrHerberl.|
\u25a0\u25a0««*\u25a0 «« Peter G. Gerry are to spend
\u25a0

lit-
*ndh^rTuly vith ex-C6ir.monore and

...-\u25a0<"
<*~Zr6«rn and Mr. and Mrs.

S- ?S2 et Nevr-Tork. m-iU spend
rxy *Hb"yix. and Mrs. William Storrs

*<m 0

—

TOMBS. Scad for i.is bsoSCct
MCMMI rr=-.brc> -Coyk-nti.il! Col»
m \r>»MJ:r'iij. lAS Broadway. N. T.

.MONUMENTS.

Is readily accessifcla ty : arisen tratas frcra
Grasd CenLn.! ?tat^aa, WeSstar and Jerora*
avenu? trolleys and fey carriage. Lots SISO mz>.
Telephone 4>S3 Granaercy for Book of View*
or representa»t-ae.. Oal 20 East 23d St.. N*w Tork City.

*~; -}. I-XDERTAK«UCS.

ntnK E. CA.MPBtI-L. 24t-3 TTest 23d St.
Chapels. Private Rooms. Private Ars&tiianeea.
Tet.". 132* Cfcelse*.

Key. Stepiwa Marritt. tea wcrtiS-'fe-ida-Seaff^a
ur.de- rtaker- Oaiy lac pliee of BSMtos* Sthi
aye. and l^>th «t Lanc^st la tie world. Tat.
124 and I2S Crelsea.

IN MEMORIAM.
PRENTICE—

Requiem ms? .in ='nor; ct Gacr^e B. Prw*»
tice, n-.usical director at the Cisrcs ct -\u25a0 yixrr
the Viryia. Xa 13:>.West 4S:S »t., m Xooaajb
June 2»>, at 10:45 a. m.

CEMETEKIES-

THE woodi_\w> CEHETEKT

DIED.
saaaa m Louiss- {«»CuthTi^JI*

2S£S£r% .
Caawn France* M. EoUm3 Daniel O. . .
Ccrbett. Alexander B. Scott. 3"*^-TTvi»-rt Ocor"-» C Sr—.-ens. John A.

lol^m. Rev "Arthur. TOwfi. Bmm B.

In Memorlam.
Prentice, George B.

4TKINS—Suddenly. 0= J'-ne IT. M. V?**L*£

June 20. at *:*>i \u25a0

B->GLEY-Jur.e 17. Jam-s Bag!-/ <£*%£« S
2S4vices. Tip Funeral Church. No. J«jJS2i»Ta

Bt .Frank E. Campber, Bui!dmg>. l!3Cii»,. J

p. Til.

BATE3-At Me:-" J^^^^-'^tT^L101^ Mar- E wife ot John E B*te9. *«—

ntral «3» ViU tte held at ha late r-s!-
\u25a0

Monday aiternoor.. June 20. 1:20 o'c^i-

1piv On Saturday. June 13, at tha r'fV*
dince of rte Misses "Blase. Xo. **^»£
st Franr»s Mar-,-, daughter of the ate Mir

svteele and Sheldon Chapin. Funeral private.

It '.«\u25a0 requested that no Rowers be 3ent.

CORSETT— On June IT. 1910. Alexander B. Cor,

ivtltl c,^';cec xh? ChT^-es. Nc.-24i
-C'est 23d at. "(Frank E. Can*rbel> Buildin?).

EYL^'XT)—C3 Jun» I*.at fcis residance. ?'ft_!3
UvUtfttbg St., Brooklyn. George Chance Ey-

land. in Out STth year of his a?^ f2S?
seT'ce* at his late residen~e. Monday si^r-
ncon June 2C, at 5 p. m. Interment Chester.
X. J.

FOT =:oi» Rev »rthur Folscm. iorraerly r>Z
N^r York ar.d Lincoln. Xeb. =ervic?3 at
B!auv?'t. X. T.. . p. nt.. Mtnday.

JCXES— A.* Three's Neck. "West Chester. New
\u25bcorv City, on Friday. June 17. 1910. Cathersn«
Varat! wido-v of Lewis Coifcrd Jonesand
<i3.ii*h!*r cf the lace Edwin tTpSBnT Bsrryrsan.

Fun"-a! *erv!c?s a: th* residence of few sen—
to-fcwr. Francis d» R. "Wi3srnanr.. Throg"*
Neck, Monday. June 20. at 11 o'clock.

Burie" MeDc^r?!! and SfatJXd Appleton l!c-

Do'=r?H* aged 14 years 11 mentfea and IS days.

Southern papers please copy.

SEYESTS— inn* 1?. Mary Nevins. Services. T=«»
Fun; Church. No. 241 "West 23d st. trranic
EC Carrpbe!! Bunding). Sunday. 1 o'clock.

pQTJ," Jane 1* 1910, Daniel G. Rolltea.
Anttdgemeatl br Frank E. Campbell. 2ilwest

23d st.. The Funeral Church.
SCOTT

—
At Howe.la. X. V., Juns I*. 1910.

Joseph Scott. a?ed SO years 11 months and
10 days. Funeral services -ar'H be he!d at t!s«

home Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-

ment at Howells. X. Y.

STtTVEXS— Thursday. Jane 10, 191&, at .-.-*
resMerce, Xewjort. E. I-. Jains Ausr.rj

Stivers, sen of the late J;tn A. a=d Afcfc"
We'd Stsvsns. in the ?4th year of his a«r*.
Funeral services win te bald at St. Paul's
Chapel. Broadtvav and Vesey at., on Tuesday,
June 21. at 3:CO p. 22-

SOXS OF THE REVOLUTION- iC the 3t3t»
ct N>w York

—
Office of the secr-tary. Fraunctjs

Tavern. New Tor!-?. JnJM 18 19!0.
—

The me:r.-
Usrs at this aoci«:y " rsqu*9t«<l to attend
the funeral services of th»lr lat~ associate num-
ber. John Au»tJn Sze-J-ens, fc-mder of tne so-
ciety and its first president, a; st. Paul's Chap—
el. Eroadtray ar.d Vesey street. Ne-» York Ci'-j.
on Tuesday. juKe 21. at 3:30 p. m.

EDMPJD VViITMOF.E. President.
H. R. DP.OWXE. ?ecre:ary.

THE M-;.'!2E?.3 OF THE Xinv SOU HIS-
TORICAL SOCIETY ars requested to attend the
funeral services of John Austin SlOtf'.us. ItJe
Eairter c* the society since I*4S. arti '.itrariar;.
liT6-liTS. at »t- Paul's Chapal. Broad-ray ani
Vesey St.. en T^esdaj-, June 21. ar 3:20 p. m.

SAMUEL V. HOFFMAN". Prea!d*at.
ACOSTA NICHOLS. Recording Secretary.

Suddss'.y, at Adttyrffle. Lost;
Island, on Jzz~ I*.191rt. HarcU ElsSop Wis-»
wall, a?ed 3*> years. Funeral private.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE NEW-TORK TRIBUNE.
No. \jrA Broadway,

between SGth and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 0 a., m. to 6 p. m.

TO THE EMPLOYER.
Do you want desirable help QUICKL/T?
SAVE miAND EXPENSE by COB>

suiting the flic of applications c? selected
aspirants for positions of various kind*
which has Just been installed at the Up-

town Otsce of

NEW-YORK TRUMNE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily Edition, Oaa On* la City at >«w

>'«rk. Jmrr li<v aad ilobokca.
KU«^U»rr Two CaatU.

Snn<tiT rini«n. in.lu<lia£ Sunday Maca-
xine. rtY« c«*ta.

In >-»» York City mail *<ib»rrib«r» will
br chaxswl ietot V**ifopv extra p«>-tn;e.

srU*OUIPTIO.V BY MAIL POSTPAID.
DaH». D*r n»onth «0 3O
U«il» »er year Sill)
sumiaj. per » <•••» : • SCO
IXaIU aad Sunday, per jear........... *CO
U*ilyand Santlar. (M-r month .... Ye

Porri^a Fmtagf tlxtr-m.

[By T*!egrarfe to Th*Tribune.]

Stamford. Conn.. June Miss Helen
'

Wardwell, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Clalaon
4

£By T«ieg-aph to Th? Tribune.)
Beverly. Mass.. June IS.—Miss Barbara

H'isginson, daughter of F. L. Hlgginson.

and Barrett WendelL jr., sod cf Professor
Barret! Wendell, of Harvard, were married

at St. John's Episcopal Church. Beverly ;
Farms, this afternoon. Society was well ;
represented, as both th* bride and bride-
groom are weli known in social circles. Fol-
lowingtne isajdatatrsj receptton was h«?I(T at
the Hig:in3on house, at Pride's Crossing.

The bridesmaid was Miss Juli-; Hig3;«n-

son. a sister of the bride, while J. A L. j
Blake", Iprominent Boston broker, acted as i

teal man. The .usher* -were A. H. MdYse. ;
tt Kansas City: F. L Hlgginson, jr. of )
London: Crawford B';»«-l-r>. of New York;|
XVVO."WendeJfr a younger brother of Uie

'
bridegroom, of Boston . Norman w, Cahor. \
of Brookllne, and Edwin Bowditch. jr., of

'

Manilas ---Mis* Higgisarm is a member .of

the Vincent -CJub, ;and for sevaral years

TC2£_£n£. soC;tt»e_.UMniier<?5oC;tt»e_.UMniier<? danseuVes of rha*t
exclusive^ rtr#.nttai!or. •\u25a0

" . r.-

Mr. Peacock, who t? a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander H. Peacock, of PittJbur?.
bad his brother, Roland B". Peacock, for his
best man. The nihen were Grant A. Pea-
cock. James F. M:H<»r. of Plttstmrg^ Mont-
gomery B. Anajetl, of Rochester; Walter M.
Watktna, of Buffalo: James L Mills, of
New Orleans, and Edwin S. Mills, of Chi-
cago.

WEDDINGS PAST AND TO COME.

Miss Jean Rolston was married yesterday

to Clarence Neilson Peacock, who was grad-

uated a f*-w days ago from Princeton, at
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bertrand Rolston, No. 19 West. 51st
street, instead of at St. Thomas's ChurcU.
as originally planned. Arrangements had
beer, made for a. large church, wedding, but
the invitations to it were recalled a few
days ago owing to the recent death of the
bride's aunt. Mrs. William H. Rolston. Th?
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr.
Ernest M. Stires. The bride word a grown

of white satin, trimmed with rose point

lace. Her veil of tulle was fastened with
orange blossoms and she carried a shower
bouquet erf li'les-of-the-valley and orchids.

The bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy
Spilth. Miss Julia Litre!, Miss Marguerite
KenneTTy and Miss Mabe! and Miss Ray
Hboley. They wore gowns of pale blue
satin, veiled, with yellow marquisette, and
picture hats of black lace. They carried
yellow daisies. The two little flower girls
—Irene' St PeacockT" sister of the bride-
groom, and Farr.ie Laake were in white
frocks, with blue sashes.. Their leghorn

hats were faced with- lace and trimmed
with blue ribbon. They carried blue and
yellow parasols, with bunches of daisies
fastened to the handles.

Special trains brought . the wedding
guests last night and this morning, and
among those invited were Mrs. Grover
Cleveland and the Misses Cleveland. ex-
Governor and Mrs. Levi P. Morton. Mr.
and Mrs. Dana MalGne, of Boston: ex-
Judge and Mrs. Alton B. Parker. Mr and

Mrs Charles S. Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul D. Cravath, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph D.
Bryant. John D. Crlmrains, Mr?. Charles
Lamont, Mr. and Mrs. William Rockefeller,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Landon, Dr. and Mrs.
Janevray; John Bigelow. Miss Bigeiow Dr.
and Mrs. St. Ctair McKelway, General
George W. Davis and Miss Davis, of Wash-
ington.

Following the ceremony the party was
driven to Aitamont, where a wertdin?
breakfast "as served by Delmonico. About
two hundred guests were present, and the
dining- tables were arranged on the veran-
das and about the lawns.

Sh'epafd Ashman Morgan, of New York,

acted as best man. and the ushers were
Henry Hopkins, jr., Floyd Reeves Smith,

Arthur Copperthwaite, Marshall Bartholo-
mew, Harold Morton Lar.don. of New
York, and Professor Lewis Perry, of "WH!-
iarhstowri. Mass.

BOBBINS-IAMQNT
Daughter of Late Secretary of

War a Bride.
[ByTelegraph to TIMTrtb'jr.p.J

Pou^hkeepsie, N. Y.June IS.—Miss Fran-
ces Cleveland Lamont. daughter of Mrs.
Daniel S. Lamont. widow cf the late
Secretary of War, was married at noon
to-day to Francis L*» Barren Robbins. jr.,
at Grace Church, Millbrook. N. V., in the
presence of a large gathering of socially
prominent persons. The bride is the name-
sake of the widow of President Grover
Cleveland, and the bridegroom is the son
of the Rev. and Mrs Francis Le Barron
Robbins. of Greenfield. Mass. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr. Rob-
bies, father of the bridegroom, assisted by
his son, the Rev. Howard C. Robbins, of
Englewood, N. J . and the Rev. Charles K.
Gilbert, rector of the church.

The bride was attired in a costume of
white satin trimmed with old point lace,

and carried a bouquet of white garden

roses and li!ies-of-the-valley. Her sister.
Miss Elizabeth Lamont. and the bride-

,groom's sister. Miss Mary Alice Robbins,

Iwere the bridesmaids. They wore white

Iembroidered gowns over pip.k satin and
Iwhite hats trimmed with pink feathers.

Iand carried pink ro^es. The maid of honor
1 was Miss Katherine Lamont, who wore a
igown of white muslin and lace and a
jwhite leghorn hat with pink roses. Her
!bouquet was of pink roses and lilies-of-
;tlig-valley.

Thus ended an essentially Parisian
episode, and France contains one prin-

cess more than before. C. I. B.

As the newly wedded pair left the
Town Hall, where crowds of journalists

had begun to assemble. Prince Ghika
paid in a loud tone of voice to his chauf-
feur: •'Church of St. Ferdinand

"'
But

this device, intended to throw the news-
paper men and the public off the scent,

was useless. Allprocede^J to the Church
Saint-Philippe dv Route. A gorgeously

uniformed beadle vainly tried to prevent

the crowd from entering the. church.

The wedding party walked to the
Chapel of Chatechisme3. The bride
kneeled upon a prie dieu. She held
reverently in her hands a beautiful
prayer book that had belonged to Anne

de Bretagne when that princess married
Louis XII. Behind the bride stood her
jet black negrress maid, in a green silk
dress, with head surmounted by a yel-
low turban. A silent mass was per-
formed, and hi the sacristy the vicar
placed upon the fingers of the couple
their wecldin? rings. Afterward Prince
George Ghika

—
who is a brother of the

Prince Jean Ghika who married ;Miss
Singer— hf9 wife departed In an au-
tomobile, and later partook of a sump-
tuous wertdins: nrralcfafet.

The civil ceremony was very simple.

•'M. le Maire!" exclaimd the clerk as

that functionary entered the room. All
present arose. The Mayor read the mar-
riage articles of th- Code. H*reminded
the couple that the wife "had the free
disposal M Her earrings" and an-
nounced that a marriage contract had
preceded the union. The . Mayor then
asked: "M. George Ghika, do you wish
to take in marriage Mmt Marie-Anne-
01-.-mpe Chassaig-ne. here present?"
This, it should be explained, was Mme.
Liane de Pougy's legal name. Prince
Ghika answered resolutely. ."Yes!"
"Yes," replied the bride in:her turn.

The Mayor then made a brief speech,
in which he wished the couple renewed

prosperity and happiness, and thanked
them for a handsome gift that they had
left with him for the benefit of the poor

of the arrondissement.

A few months ago, at Saint-Germain,

an exceedingly attractive actress alight-

ed from her automobile and was about
to inspect some antique bric-a-brac. She
was daintily attired and wore a very

small velvet hat trimmed with lace. A
party of passersby jeered at the mi-
croscopic cap. Prince Ghika appeared

and told the scoffers to 'mind their own
business" and advised them to "let the
lady alone." A few blows j were ex-
changed: The affair terminated later
at the police court. Prince Ghika, how-
ever, had lost his heart to the fair
wearer of the little hat and the romance
developed into a marriage.-

A smart automobile drew up on
Wednesday morning before the Town
Hall of the Ida Arrondissement of
Paris. From it stepped lightly and
jauntily the bridegroom, a small, agile,
dark, clean shaven young man. bearing
a striking resemblance to Kubelik, the
violinist, accompanied by a physician and
a lawyer, who acted as hip "best men."

Scon afterward another motor" car, a
Superb limousine, came 'to a standstill and
Mme. Liane de Pougy, the bride, alight-
ed, wearing-, with simplicity and distinc-
tion, a close fitting' Empire dress of
mauve muslin trimmed \u25a0with strawberry

taffeta? and an enormous hat of dark pur-

ple, with tall black aigrettes. The gtSwn

was not fastened tightly, according to
the present evanescent fashion, around
the ankles.* It was discreet and in per-

fect taste. The bride was followed by

her two "temoins." who gave her away—
a young dramatist and a well known
Parisian modiste, who, by the way. was
the creator of the tiny hat that elicited
the incidents and emotions that result-
ed in the wedding.

Marriage of Prince George Ghika
and Liane de Pougy.

Paris. June IA
A queen amnn? the professional beau-

ties of Pari?. Mflto. Liane ne Pougy was

married on Wednesday to Prince George

Ghika, scion of the "Wallach-Moldavlan
Hospodar family of Albanian origin

which for three centurie3 has played an

important part in history making in the

land now known as Rumania. Just as

Cinderella won a Prince rharmant by

her tiny slipper, so did Liane d* Fougy

rono.uer her coronet by means of her
tiny hat.

The extravagance of.New York is the
amazement of all the rest of us. Every
upstate city can point (Jut Other depart-
ments of the New T'irk city government
quite as reckless Of expenditure as its
printing department. Every city In the
state nuking investlsatcn upon the he3t
way of managing any city undertaking
has earned promptly that the New York
way is the most expensive without betas
most efficient.— Syracuse Post-Standard.

There is no historical anniversary in the
near future which demands commemora-
tion by a world"> fair New York did well
with the Hii<is*m-Fu!ton celebration and can
afford to rest a while on the glory of that
achievement— Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

The New York papers complain because
the sight of a balloon or aeroplane puts a
stop to all business as long as the pesky
thing remains in sight. But this curiosity
will pass away in very short order. The
sky may rain airships in time and Father
Knickerbocker will merely put up his um-
brella and go about his business.— Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

It is getting hot in New York. Children
are inning to fall from th*> roofs. Three
in one day indicate that summer ha? col a
good start —Rochester Union and Adver-
tiser.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.

An investigating committee find? that
$411) ftV) was wasted in the city printing of
New York in the last year. Another chance
for the Gothamite to U3« the superlative in
speaking of his city.—Wheeling Intelli-
gencer.

Mile. Cavalier! was bora in Rome, Italy,

in 18*4. She made her debut in "Pagliacci"

at Lisbon in 1909s She has appeared at both
the Metropolitan and Manhattan opera

houses here.

Robert tV. Chanler is known in Dutches*
County a? -Brother Bob" to distinguish
him from his elder brother, the ex-
Lieutenant Governor. He is the essence of
good nature and there isn't a citizen of his

home county who doesn't know and like

him. He is a grandson of John Jacob As-

tor and enjoys an income of $80,000 a year.

Incidentally he.it? 6 feet 3V inches tall.

Mr. Charter's first wife, who was Julia

R. Chamberlain, of Red Hook. K. V.. got a
divorce from him in Paris in May,lr«'T. The

cause was a failure to agree on a place of

residence and. there was no hint of scandal.
They had two children, who are in custody

of Mr?. Chanler.

"Sheriff Bob" read the dispatch ever
carefully, then packed a few trunks and
took the next steamer for Pa: Mile.
Cavalieri learned of this move, and when

Mr. Chanler. reached the French capital he

found she had already started for Russia.
That wa« enough. t>id the pursuer con-

tinue to pursue? He did not! He smiled
wisely and established a camp in the midst
c :" Paris.

"Very we!!: Iaccept your proposition, too.
It is a long wait but W*se

'

The next "day there appeared in papers
here an interview with the prospective

bride in which she dwelt gayly en the long

wait the accepted one had ahead of him.
There were many contracts to fill first, she
said.

# On May 2-5 she was to go to St.
Petersburg to keep an engagement to sing.

After that she was to spend three months

in Euenos Ayres and from there pro"bably

would go to Paris, returning to New York
in November.

The rep!'-' ran thus

Rumors of the. singer's engagement to

the e^r-Sheritt be?an to be circulated !a?t
February. "Before sailing for Europe after
the opera season closed this spring Mile.
Cavalieri had received an offer of marriage

from "Bob" Chanler. She wasn't ready to
make any promises then, but agreed to let
him have her answer by cable on April15.
On the 16th of that month, a day late, this
is \u25a0what "Sheriff Bob" got:

""I accept your proposition if you can wait
until October, when 1 return to America.
Friendship avA lov*. Answer by te!e-
gTaph."'

Paris, June IS.—Robert Winthrop
Chanter, of New York, grandson of the
late John Jacob Astor, and Mile. Lina
Cavalieri. the grand opera singer, were
married to-day by the Mayor of the
Eighth Arrondissement of Paris. Only
the witnesses for the contracting parties
were present. Mr. Chanler's witnesses
were Messrs. Loeb and Robinson, old-
time friends, while the" bride was repre-
sented by Edmond Pizella, the artist,

and her younger brother. Mr Ct>anler
gave the Mayor $200 to be distributed
among the poor of the arrondissement.

After the ceremony the party returned
to the residence of the bride's mother,
where a wedding breakfast was served.
To-morrow Mr. and Mrs. Chanler will
go to the chateau near Paris recently ac-
quired by the bride.

The climax of the romance came more
suddenly than was aacpected. The mar-
riage was originally arranged for the
autumn. Mile. Cavalieri had engage-
ments to sing in Russia and South
America, but she became slightly illand
her physician advised against both trips.

As the sirfger herself had expressed it

last April, speaking with reference to
cable dispatches that passed between
her and Mr. Chanler, "it looked like an
acceptance in principle."

Mr. Chanler followed the singer to
Paris, and when he arrived here a month
ago he pressed for an early marriage. In
this he" was successful, and they only

waited until the necessary papers for
the bride could be secured from Italy.

Big Ex-Sheriff. Accepted by Ca-
ble, Rushes to Paris, Only to

Find Bride -Elect Flown.

AN INTERESTING COURTSHIP

Weds Mile, Lina Cavalieri, the
Soprano, in Paris.

L.Kal Official nword. The following official

record from die Weather Bureau shows the
changes In the temperature for the last twenty-

four r.our*. in ecmpariunn with the 01responding-
•

iflOD. mO j . li*«>.-i!Hii.,a m ...CO «ifl <; p. ... 1:1, <>(\u25a0>
\u25a0 !• r m aa «*

7,1™ .'.'. W 71111 P- m 61 rtsJ\u25a0; \u25a0 , . Sl2p. n MI- m „

rirtxitea? remrwratcre yesterday *2 degree :
»£\u25a0\u25a0 :tf>: averace. 71: aoara** for correspond

-
,„- iat,W .ear. \u25a0..,-• forrtrpondin*
£,%<\u25a0 •*«\u2666 thirty-Oil**yaars. \u25a0•

1 oral "-i-aet -\u25a0''"- with local
'
saowars

to-day aia Monday; moU'-rate variable winds.

Observations of United .v 'ate<= weather bureaus
taken at « p. m. yesterday follow:

City. Temperature. Weather.
Aifceny *•' Cloudy
Atlantic City W Rain
Boston • £Jj < 'loudy
Huffalo

'2 >'\u25a0".,

Chicago ?\u25a0* Clear
Cincinnati <*\u25a0* Cloudy
ICew Orleans «* £ loudy
St. Louis

** O<?ar
Washington ....... \u25a0

• v
-

Rain

Forernst for special localities.
—

For fEa.«t«rn
(C«w York. Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey.
Delaware. Maryland and the District of Colum-
bia, cloudy, with local showers, to.day and
Monday: moderate, variable winds.

For New England, partly cloudy, with :oca!
showers to-day, and probably Monday: moderate
variable winds, mostly north to west."

For Western Pennsylvania and Western New
York. local showers to-day and Monday; mod-
erate, variable winds.

Official Record and Forer»<>t.
—

Wash ing!en.
June IS

—
The winds along the N>w England

Coa?t will he moderate variable. mostly north
and west; middle Atlantic Coast, moderate vari-
able, mostly west ;youth Atlantic and east Gulf
coasts, lipht variable: west Gulf Coast, moderate-

..•- on \u25a0 .-• Great Lakes.. !ipht to moderate
variable.

•

Low barometric rr
""'

jr" over the Northeastern
district hut been attended by unsettled weather,
showers and thunderstorms in the Atlantic states
north of Virginia and in the upper Ohio Val'ey
and the lake region. Th<*re were also showers
at widely ,rir.^.ipoint? In th Middle West*Abnormally warm weather continue? generally
in the Southern States, the Ohio and Mississippi
vaJieys. the plain? states and the extreme South-
neat. and the indication? are that *«ri weal ••\u25a0

•will continue in these districts during the next
e«vera! days. The temperature haF fallen soroe-
7-hat in the 'akf 1 region, and it continues near
the normal in the Northeast States, The weather
will h<* unsettled, with local rains, during Sunday
and Monday in the middle Atlantic and K4w
En(r!*nd states, the Ohio Valley an-1 the take
region, and rer.erally fait in the other districts
No Important change in t«Hiperature i? indicated
for the Eastern district during the n«xt forty-
eight hours.

GAEKWAR OF BARODA ARRIVES.
San Francisco, June 18

—
Notable pas-

sengers or. the steamer Siberia, arriving-
yesterday from the Orient, were the Gaek-
war of Baroda. India, his wife, the
Maharani. and the Princes* Indaraia, with
a retinue of attaches and servants. After
a Fhcrt siay in this city the Gaekwar will
derart for the East and Europe, going by
way of Seattle and Canada.

the WEATHER report.

From beginning to end the late King
has lived his life, ever a fulllife,possibly
not always a wise life. Who can be wise
always? Who likes a man who is al-
ways wise? His faults in youth were of
a kind which were recognized as belong-
ing to men. The blood which flowed
strong in his veins came down to.him
through centuries of ancestors to whom
the restrictions and pudencies, often
hypocritical, of modern days were un-
known. And if we look at the result, at
the crown of all, at the matured charac-
ter which made him one of the greatest

servants of the state, of any state, ever
known in history, need there be any criti-
cism or any regret? Not perhaps the
white flower of a blameless life, but was
there eve? one? But a great human life,
compact of good and ill. and so Sower-
ing into the greatness of a great King.
Perhaps the best summary is Pascal's:

"Qu'une vie est Keureuse quand ?116
commence par Vamnvr ft qu'elle finitpar
I'amhit'rip."

For the King's ambition was never for
himself; he had no need to wish to be
other than he was. It was an ambition
for the good of his people. G. W. S.

He liked news also, and took pains
to get it. If there were a political or
Ministerial crisis, you might be sure that
Marlborough House knew all about it.
He had a certain number of men in his
suite or of his acquaintance from whom
he expected, and generally got, early
intelligence. There was a sort of com-
petition in supplying: him. Ifyou were
first you were thanked. Ifyou had been
anticipated, he remarked dryly and with
a good humored twinkle in his very
expressive eyes: "Oh, yes. very inter-
esting, but Iheard it an hour ago."-

When Iwas leaving England in 1895
for America the Prince gave me his ci-
pher address and asked me to cable him
as often as there was nefflrs Ithough?
n-.ight interest him That may serve to
show us Americans how much he cared
for American matters and how complete-
ly he returned the good will we have al-
ways borne him since his visit to the
United States in IS6'"» Itold the Prince
my first duty was to "The Times." since
Iwas going home as their correspondent.
Subject to that Ishould be glad to send
him what Icould. The difference of time
was such that he might well enough get
b dispatch before midnight at Marlbor-
ouga House, which could not appear in
print til!next morning. "But you know
that's just what Ishould like." said the
Prince.

One secret of the extraordinary social
power of both Prince and King lay in
his knowledge of social matters. No-
body was sn well informed. He had
about him numbers of men. and of
women, who took pains to send him, or
bring him, the earliest account of any

social incident or gossip. It was kaowjp
that he had these sources of informa-
tion, and that whatever was known to
any one was known to him. Such
knowledge as that was a weapon. It
was not one of which he made use. or
needed to make use. The fact that he
had it was enough.

talk went on as before. Not an allusion
to the offence or the offender.

His sense of social responsibility
showed itself in an unexpected form
during the Boer War. There grew up

among the aristocracy a passionate
patriotism which sent heads of great

families and elder and younger boos
headlong into the field. The King

thought this feeling threatened to have
grave consequence? He approved it.
of course, and encouraged it, but he
thought limits ought to be set to a
fervor which seemed not unlikely to
extinguish an important part of the
nobility. He sent for a number of men
in great position who had resoK-ed to
go and advised them to wait, saying,

with his usual good sense:
'Enough men of your class have gone

already to show your devotion: more
than are really needed for the purposes
of war. Wait a little. Ifmatters go
badly it wffl he time enough then for
you to depart.''

Th«» Prince sat ?tin ami answered not.

He saw the man's condition. Nobody

knew better the rule that such a com-
pany.did not break up till the Prince
gave the signal. He was a man with a

jirreat social position, and not social only.

When he had departed the Prince fin-

ished his interrupted sentence and the

With people whom he knew well and
liked he was glad to lay aside etiquette.

Icould give you, but must not, the
names of friends to whom he would
often send word in tne afternoon that
he was coming to dine that evening and

to play bridge after. Even a king, and
a great king, must sometimes relax. He
cannot always appear in armor. His

hostess would meet him at the door with
a courtesy and then welcome him as a

friend: and the talk all through dinner
was intimate and free. Those were de-
lightful hours. So were the days in

country houses where the King was a

guest. Always, no doubt, a certain

hush in the atmosphere, a certain con-
straint if the party was large, but so

far as the King was concerned, if people

were not at their ease it was their own

fault. Everybody knew where the lint-

was drawn. Nobody in his sense^ over-

passed it. One flagrant instance there

was. not in the country, but at a house

in London, at Eupper-7-a large party.

The hour grew late and the Prince still

sat at his table. a guest who had found

tho champagne to his liking staggered

across the room, steadied himself by a

chair and stuttered out:

•I fan I know whether your royal

highness knows how late it la, but it's

past
- o'clock, and Iam going home.

Good night, sir!"

At drawing rooms and courts and
levees, in private houses where he. was
a guest, whether in town or country, on
the turf, in the theatre, at a public
ceremonial, at a Marlborough House or
Windsor garden party, the same habit
prevailed. Prince of Wales or King of
England, he met his friends as a friend,

and for acquaintances with any title to
recognition he had a pleasant welcome.
It added immensely to his popularity
among those who knew him. and among

the millions who never saw him, but
heard. They thought of him as a man
among men, which he was in every
sense, and as one "who thought man-
hood an honorable thing. Ask. more-
over, any of the equerries or others of
his household. They will all tell you

he was considerate. He expected each
officer to do his duty, and it was done.
It Ip often an irksome duty; but he
never made it needlessly so.

The human" side of him was never long
hidden. Itis a remark one is tempted

to peat again and again. It came out

is the services he was forever doing;

public in their nature, but from a pri-
vate impulse. He met to the full the
expectation of the public and diFcharged

to the full the obligation of the Crown
in respect of all charities and ceremoni-
als; and always with a kindly grace

which made hi? presence and his gifts

doubly welcome.

This King, who is gone gave his
hand more often than any other: but

at his own choice and discretion. It
was thought abroad he went great
lengths, and e^me of the Cv>ntinental
sovereigns and the courtiers about
them criticised him. They also after a
rime imitated him, and sometimes at
once. The present German Emperor
was one of those who took the hint
from his uncle as soon as it was
given. Itold long ago how the Em-
pero- and the then Prince of Wales in

i^f' ame on board the White Star
steamship Teutonic lying at Fpithead,
with a great company of naval guests,

there to witness the great naval itevlew
which never took place. The First Lord
of the Admiralty. Mr. Chamberlain,

Lord Charles Beresford. Mr. Ismay. Mr.
Depew and many other persons of dis-
tinction were grouped on the main deck.
The Emperor cazne up the step? first,

and by way of acknowledging their salu-

tations raised hi= white rar. The Prince
of Wales shock hands with all those I
have named and with some others, the
Emperor looking on astonished. Then
came a prolonged inspection of the Teu-

tonic. th« finest passenger ship then
afloat, the pioneer of all modem com-
fort and splendor on the Atlantic.
Mr. Ismay's creation. There had been
much talk in which Emperor and Prince
had bnth taken part, and by the time
they were ready to leave the great Ger-

man sovereign had learned his lesson.
Hs shook hands cordially with Mr.
Is-msy. in whom h° had recognized a
kindred spirit of greatness other than
his own. but not less genuine, and with
others. The faces of his staff were the
Cace* •-\u25a0* men amazed, perplexed, almost

incredulous.

The King
—

the late King—
was a great

master of kingly graces He knew, I
suppose, more men and women than any
man of hie time. He knew the exact de-
gree of consideration to which each one
of them was entitled, and exactly how
to express it. Ifyou desire to form to

yourself a conception of the interval
which divides a king, with the inherited
traditions of 3 thousand years, from the
elected Chief Magistrate of yesterday,
you might do worse than wat-h the cere-
monial customs of each, or their methods
of persona! intercourse We know what
the- indiscriminate handshakings by the
President are. "We know that th* cus-
tom, aided by the incredible stupidity of
the poiice about him. cost or.f- of them
hia life. We read the other day that
a President, after enduring this exaction
for a time, had to stop it. His right
hand was all but paralyzed. We have
all listened to the Presidential "Iam very

glad to see 7*-ou" repeated to all comers
Itmay he unavoidable, but itaH detracts
something froim the dignity of the office
and the man.

London. May 17,
Imet at luncheon yesterday one of the

King's friends, in some ways one among
the most intimate of the innumerable
friends he had; a man; however, not
readily yielding to emotion nor likely
to take what is called the sentimental
view. We began to talk of the Kin*?.
Suddenly he broke off:

"Icannot say much. Iloved him."
Idon't know that Ican tell you any-

thing more characteristic or illuminating
than that. It is the kind of tribute the
King: himself would have liked. And
there are millions of Englishmen to-day
whose hearts are full of the same feel-
ing. ;
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OSITUARY NOTES.
S&RtL L V. s. MATTISON, a proml-

attorney an-5 member of the Grand
zi H« Republic. di<rd in Oswego. X.

:-'>«sterday at The age of sixty-seven. He
121 takffld cf the gist New York Volun-
\u25a0•ittai the Civil War.

C^~01? ISAAC ebt - of th< Mennonite

tS^^feP iri Lancaster. Pern., Friday

j»,.-
£CUt* i^igesuon. aged seventy-eix

!£"« He *"a* selected as a minister of_ Xesnosite Qrarch by let in 2576 and-
«jl w« wfiaiaed a bishop.
•iOKGE E. CO<">K. s Civil War veteran.

r
'

fpop^xy at bfc home. No. 34 High

*"fr
"**'*~ark-

ySlarOay. He was born
i-j

KTl£ County sixty-eight years ago

.~.
"*\u25a0-•• lh? War as a member of

7;iTt7 '\u25a0 -\u25a0 '-'*••.'"; Resiment, New Jersey
He leaves a wife and two

ME REV. GEORGE W. HUNT.
IB"Te'»<rrs.pr. to The Tribune]*
Mbs^s, Yt.. June I?.—The Rev.

(jfcgt x. Hast, who came here from
*?ftX. J.. iJicq c-.j^^«.r.iy to-day at the*** "- Elity-Sv? years. Be had long
tSeta frra heart disease. Mr. Hunt was

£*\u25a0-""•« nperir.render.t of
-

-\u25a0• Vermont
«3»:ij; Conference, a trustee of Mont-
£\u25a0>«•' ternary aad'a delegate to the gen-**

i-xfe-eno !r. Baltimore in 1905.
j£****«a wife, three daughters and a

tea* of -whom are at present living
2&*Jersey.

£r. Jlarshail. known as 'Ham" Marshall
CKirhis tetisntes, wa£ at on*5 him nisht
~*d:torcf "The Sew York World."' He
»Rrred as city editor of "The Morning
fc'.E?rap!-r ard managing editor of Rac-
fcl" which was later consolidated with
~i*Graphic."

HAMILTON A. MARSHALL.
EisEtos A. Marshall, well known as a

ifTjpaper Ban and sporting- writer, died
CLs borne in BheepE&ead Bay yesterday

Sss s eerarlicancn of diseases, after a
Jci iliress. His death came as Isurprise
ttrs feienfis, who were planning a benefit
rriis itUte Herald Square Theatre to-

E0& in which many theatric! persons
i£ areeS to take part.

EDWARD HOLLIS.

IB"T«legrarh to The Tribune.]
ibrtncsi Vs.. Jur.e 15—Edward G. Hoi-

'„\u25a0 pjventy years old, a newspaper man
szi veteran of the Civil "War. := dead at

his ime In Frederick County. Hollis

htttl with distinction at Gettysburg,

•tat he asttminded a Confederate bat-
l<z? is lieutenant cf the Richmond How-
iass. After the war he re-entered the

mmc field and was for years con-
eaed triT.ithe mechanical department of
Tie New-York Tribune T.nder Horace
Srst^y. He later moved to Winchester,

'\u25a0\u25a0': where h* was --,---- At
8s es& cf his death he -was clerk of the
Oratt Court <*f Frederick County. He
ifaTEs a wife, one son and four daughters.

OBITUARY.


